
"I(zny.mian itak, let hi n speak 89 thP ora1C.1CR CI CGml."
-This is love, that WCt walk after lusq commandisi ente.,

IVOL. vit.CBUG 'I,15. NO.

ITS OILIN Pit>RSSA'1 ITS I'ýClP1F.NT UCI5

lIt will, 1 trust, be iatŽýreýsting îuo sur 11ume1rous readcrs t1- 'bar
jthat ail the littie ci.)!ISof christ's disciples fronti Bostoil to tuie
jGulph of-St. lawrcxwcc, vho incet evcry Lord's day torcp iL

nacsof the gospel., biave agreed to co-operate to Souuw1.out the vord
of' t1c iLord. as did the eliseip1es anecintly to send aïd to the poor
saints in'ue.This nioveilient lbas been ]org ini contemnplation.
Wc lizve oftern dcspaired of success;- but io.wc\v rqejoie evon at t1lc
.suallest indications of tlie divine favor.

Mihe Board of the American Christitut Missionary Societya t
Isince, proffered to the brothierliood east. tbrough nie. six Itulrcde( dol1

W aS, on conditions that t1he congrcga.tioasl fôrin a co-operation; scek

out and appoint. at least t]îVC.e evanglLelists: raise as mauch more nioney
Zs wGuld keep these br %lýren.eonstautly in the field, and miake sucht

1 arrangements, generslly, as should nîcet the %~pprobation of the Mis-

Îsioiiary Board.
In A.pril isat thie congregations were invîted, by the 'brettren at St.

John, N. l.tomeet thicm,. by .1letter (>r nesseugers, and deternme,

lst. ShaHl ..Ive unite for this piirpose? 2nd. On what conditions? Md.
jWhat wvili ench congrpg.itioun give ? A4th. IIow and by whoni shuah t.he

busineass of the.cýo-ope ration bc condueted ? These questions ln sub-
jSýaF.cc, if not in forui, weve pre'ýoundedl, ln a written cir.cular address-
j:dto .all the co'ngreýgatioq1s, a1;ýLto mr ny inidividAals. an squie formi

ior otier;nearly cvcry cireular called forth a prùmnpt, intepstimg and
1 most affeetionate responwe. Subseriptions, soon, far c.-eeeded or
miost sanguitre anticipations. Soinc littie .coni.nxunioiis, bcsides nmhý-
îig .provisimi to sustain a ziiister at th Pir own loealityv, subscribed
anc kiundý1rcdl (o.e7;îr.s, Wc,:werc greatly enouae.We had iii our
*ey seea rtrnogo tlns urcictorado odsc
Il ieeà rfie fgDdtilns areuatoado odsek
ing, abilitie8, but wholly 'devoted to tcarehing, literature a»>* science


